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UNIVERSITY OF NECRl..$KJl - J'.GRICULTur..AL ENGINEERING DEPllRTL1EHT
J.GRle1]LTURJ~ COLLEGE, LllIeOU!
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Tost Ilo.227
Datos of test: Soptember 26 to Octobor 15, 1931.
N:lr.'IC and modo 1 of tro.ctor: "Ci.TrRPILLi.R" "R 3" .
!~U1ufncturor: Cnterpillnr Tro.ctor Company, Peorin, Illinois.
i.i:mufncturcr's rating: NOO' RATED.
Righost rating permissible undor tho rocommondo.tions of tho A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Trnctor Ro.ting Cod~5: Drnvmar - 27.47 H.P. Bolt - 37.33 H.P.
One carburotor sotting (98.8% of mnximum) wus usod thruout this t~st.






Fuol Conr:umption : Wnter oon:;umption Tomp. I
____-;;-:~_=_ '.,ep:::o,"r..:.:h;:o;:uI'-·_~'i'.~l:.l:.o"n:;;s,--__:-POl? Ft_ :Baromotor
Go.ls. H.P. :lbs. @':Cool- In :Coo1-: :Inchos of
por hrs. @:lI.P. : ing fuol Toto.l ling :Air :Morcury
_______-'h"o:cu::r_-'-..g"'n"'l"'._ :ho"ur=--....:'-__-' -'- ..:.:'m"o"do:·'--''-__-'- _
OPlmATI!W J.1AXDn.."!J LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
41.99 1101 ,1.933 , 8.51 I 0.721, 0.000 , 0.000 , 0.000 190 78 29.110
RATED LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
07.51 1101 4.147 9.05 : 0-:679: 0.000 0.000 , 0.000 188 78 29.100
• V;.RYING LOAD TEST • TiiO HOURS
37.61 1101 1.173 , 9.01 , 0.601, 18" 77
0.61 1201 2.033 0.30 :26.<159: 175 "6
19.53 1150 $.029 6.15 0.952, , 180' 'f6
40.29 , 10:';9 01-.676 8.62 O. 'f13: 192 78
10.16 1182 2.492 4.08 1.506, 178 75
28.85 1136 3.557 8.11 0.757: --- 181,
•
76
22.64 113t:1 3.32rTS.87 0.894 : 0.000 , o_000 0.000 182 76 23 .090
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D RAW S A R II 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
:Drn'" :Speod : Crank :Slip , FUol eoli"S'Unipt ion :Wa.tor: Temp.
H. P. :bar lI:liles :sho.:ft :on H.I). Lbs. :used , :Barot'lOter
,pull :pcr :spocd :drivo :Gal. hr. pol' :Gul. : Cool- :Air :Inches of
:poun<1:hour :R.P.M. :¥Iheols :por pol' H.P. :por :ing :Mercury
% :hour go.L hour :hour :med.
RhTED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS. ,EeoNO GEhR.
27.80 4180, 2.49 , 1101 , 3.79 ,1.034, 6.89 .0.891 ,0.000. 182 75 , 28.525
MAXlMUl! LOAD TEST
--33.86 7622, 1.67 1102 7.41 :----- : Not Rocorded :-----: 187 79 29.000
34.44 5131. 2.52 1105 3. 21 :----- : 11 II :----- : 196 84 28.780
33.32 3512, 3.56 li03 2.44 :----- : If It :--~-- : 186 77 28. '/65
UNIVERSITY OF NEf31:.AS!iA - f.GRICULTURl.L ENGIUEEHIHG DEI'l.HTHENT
AGRICm:l'UR..iI.L COLL1<::GE, 1INC0Li.>I
Copy of Roport llf Offici111 Trc.ctor Tost No. 227
BRIEF Srr.:CH'IC·I.Tlm~S




Hoad _.--!...-__ .tlounting ~ngt~s:.:e,-_
Boro o.nd Gtroko : 'Ui.~x 5.J,,/,,2::.'_'__
Port Dinm. Vnlvos: Inlot __ 1 5L8:.."__ Exlmust _..:1:....:7LI..:l..:6,-"__
Belt pulley: Diam.~~~ Fnce 836
MI...gn0to:_~i~~ .. Hodel __cr_'_- _
Cnrburoter: Ensif;n ..__ Hodel Ko Size 1 1/4 11
"'-- -------"-='--'----
Governor :_-=lft:;:'JE....._. .•_ No.
Air ClooJ1er :_~~d~E~o_~J'_~~i'ype Cnmbinution ccntrifuf;al, oil
and matted ,·lirc .__._
Lubrication: Prossure
CHASSIS rType Truckll~YC!._SrJrbl No.~_E_2_5_2_7_Drivo Bncloscd gaur
Chltch: O:m 'l'ypo Sin;;;lo pl~...:...2.:L- opornted by Hand lover
Advertised sponds, miles p<.r hour: Low loG
Intorm~)d;.I.\tc__2,_6 High __::3.:..6::-__ Rovorso. ::2.:..0~ __
Moc-surod loncth of truck 16.~48 'foot r'ncel _"l"C--"i'"'"ch,,c::.s'- _
tubs :Typo Clouts intog!r:.l with shoos No. per trn.ck 29 Si:?o__1=-6=-'_'..:.x:-...:2_"_
Exto~sion rims. None
SOll. t : ..:.U-"p;.h,:o lst..:c.;.r.;.o..:d _
Totnl woight aG tosted (~ith oporntor)_lO,Z91 pounds.
FUEL /J'1D OIL:
Fuol: Gnsolino \"foie;ht p€lr go.llon 6.14 pounds _~,--,c.:..--=-==--- __
Oil:
Totnl oil to motor
Totcl drained from motor
2.746 gallons
2.734 ga.llons
The oil \"(o.s drained
onco - at tho end of
tho test.
Tow timo motor l"tl.tS OPJ rated _-"4-=:6,-"h:::c"~,-r,,s_
- :3 ..
UNIVERS!1'Y OF irr.DRJ,SKI. - AGRICIILTURAL ElIGINEUUHG OEP;,.RTUENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOIli
Copy of Roport or Official Jructor Test No.227
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS
No ropairs or adjustm~nts.
REM.JlKS
Tho tosts horoin repertod \','oro conducted with ono cnrb\lrotor
setting which romained ul1.ch~nged thrUQut the tasta. This condi-
tion should be rocognizod whon comp~ing thi{; teat nith any
Nebrnskn test conducted prior to 1920.
Tho truck nr.d lug oquipment uced in the drawbar tests is the
sQr.\e as that describod on pa.go 2 of this roport.
In the advorticing literaturo submitted \vith tho spocificc-
tions o.nd c.pplication for tast of this tro.ctor .TO rind no clailT15
and statoments ,mich. in our opinion, nra unronsonublo or-oxcossive.
We, tho undorsignod, certify thut the above is a truo nnd corract roport
of official tractor test No.227 •
C"rl ton L. Zink E. E. Bra.ckottEnginocr-in-chnrgp __~-=~~o=~~ _
C. W. Smith
E. B. Lewis
Board of Tro.ctor Test Enginoers
